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EXHORBITANT TARIFF
"

.

MAKES TRIBUTARY CLASSES

Views of Hamilton and Jefferson
_

"Exhorbitant duties on im-
ported rticies.. .tend to render
other c'asses of tlio community
tributary, "n an improper degree,
to t) e ma nufacturing classes, to

whom they give a premature mo-
nopoly ol the markets. They
sometimes farce industry out of
its natural cnanels into others in
which it flows with lees advan-
tage.".

The foregoing quotation might
easily be attributed to a Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in
the year 1926, but it is the delib-
erate statement of Alexander
Hamilton, Federalist, first Secre-
tary of the Treasury, to yhom
Republicans usually refer with a

respect similar to thnt which

Democrats bear for Thomas Jeff-
erson.

Hamilton said that and more
against exhorbitant duties in an
article addressed "To the People
of the State of New York"?one
of the articles in favor of the
adoption of the Constitution of
the United States, written about
140 years ago, and going to make

up "The Federalist."
Hamilton was arguing in favor

of the proposed provisions of the
Constitution on taxation. He was
for federal power to collect duties
on imports, but was opposed to
restricting the--federal power of

taxation to such duties, for if the
Government could not command
other resources he said it "would
frequently be tempted to extend
these duties to an injurious ex-
cess."

"There are persons," he added,
"who imagine that they can never
be carried to too great a length,
since the higher they are, the
more it is alleged they will serve
to discourage an extravagant con-
sumption, to produce a favorable
balance of trade, and to promote
domestic manufactures. But all
extremes are pernioious in various
ways."

Tlien Hamilton went on, as
Bhown in the first quotation, to
say that exhorbitant duties would
"tend to render other classes of
the community tributary, to an
improper degree, to the manufac-
turing classes."

Hamilton's warning and Jeffer-
son's observation of what actu-
ally came about, are

alike. In 1826, writing to James
Madison, Jefferson described a
condition o< agricultural depres-
sion, such as now obtains, a* fol
lows:

"Reduced prjces, the general
prostration of the farm business,
under levies for the support of
manufacturers."

Such levies upset the economic
"equilibrium," the sage of Monti-
cello said, and forced agriculture
to a status inferior to manufac-
tures.

Hamilton favored greater fed-
eral power than did Jefferson.
Yet, in tariff rates, Hamilton was
mild by comparison with the mod
em "protectionists."

The tariffs He advocated did uol
exceed to 12$ per cent when
industries were really in their in-
fancy, while the present Fordney-
McC umber law rates are man]
times higher on industries over
100 years old; and leaders of the
dominant wing of the Republican
party of the present time, lik«
Senator Butler of Massachusetts,
Republican National Chairman
are calling for still higher rates,
still more "protection" to indus-
tries already subsidized by th<
highest tariff rates in our history

At the very time they are say
ing "Let's have less governmenl
in business and more business in
government, they are demanding
?more government in business ii
the form of more special tarif
legislation.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of salt contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate
Company, Trustee, by S. W.
Terrell and wife, Nannie S.
Terrell, on the 17th day of No-
vember, 1921, said deed of trust
being recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Ala-
mance County, N. C., in Deed
of Trust Book No. 89, at page
238, said deed of trust being for
the purpose of securing the pay-
ment of certain bonds described
therein, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds, the undersigned Trustee
willon

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1926,
AT 12SOO O'CIA»CK, NOON,

at the Courthouse door in Gra-
ham, N. Offer for, sale at
public auction to the last and
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real property:

A. certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Holt Street, T. L.
Massey and others, bounded as
follows:
' Beginning at coiner with T.

L. Massey 70 ft from corner of
Holt and Fisher Streets, run-
ning thence with line of said
Holt St S 36° 30' E 66 ft to a
corner with Alamance Insur-
ance & Real Estate Co.; thence
with line of said Alamance In-
surance and Real Estate Co. S
53 deg 24' W 138 ft to a corner
in the line ofLot No. 85; thence
with line of Lot No. 85 north 36
deg 36'W 66 ft to a corner with
said Massey; thence with line
of said Massey parallel with
Fisher St 138 ft to the begin-
ning, being part of Lot No, 232
of the old survey and Lots No's.
86 and 87 of the new purvey of
the City of Burlington, N. C.
On said lot is situated a modern
bungalow containing seven
rooms. '

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1926.
Alamance Insurance ft Heal Estate Co.,

Trustee.

J. DOLPH LONG, Attorney.

Commissioner's Re-Sale
of Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance CdUnty, made in a
Special Proceedings therein
pending, whereto all the heirs
of David Compton were consti
tuted parties, for the purpose
of selling the lands of which he
died seized for assets, the un
dersigned willoffer to public re-
sale, at the" Court House door
in Graham, at 12:00 o'clock,
M., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 31, 1926,
the following real property to-
wit:

FIRST: A lot of land con-
taining about five acres upon
which are situated the dwelling
and other houses and orchard,
and used" 1 by said David Com-
ton, as his home. Bidding will
start on this lot at- $330.00.

Second: A tract of land ad-
joining the above described as
follows: Beginning at a stone,
Amos Noah's corner, thence S
71 deg E 116 poles to a hickory
in WilliamMover's line; thence
S 61 poles to a stone, S. S. Har-
per's corner; thenee S 77 deg
E (back sight) with said Har-
per's line 147 poles to a stone,

. Harper's corner; thence N 24
dee E 57 poles to the beginning
and containing 50 acres, more
or less, Wire fence, orchard and
well watered, about hall in cul-
tivation, balance wood land.?
Bidding starts at $577.50.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third
cash, one-third in six months
and one-third in twelve months,
deferred payments to bear in-
terest from day of sale tillpaid,
and title reserved tillfully paid
for. Sale subject to connrma-

t tion by Clerk.
This Sept. 25, 1936.

J. S. COOK, Commissioner.
There willbe an increase in the

; amount of barley planted Car
1 hay, grazing and grain this fall

E due to fine results secured
last season.

\ "

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
to the undersigned Trustee on
the 21st day of August, 1923,
by Clyde M. Lowe and wife,
Rosie Lowe, forjjhe purpose of
securing certain bonds described
in said deed of trust, which
said deed of trust is dulyrecord-
ed in the office tef-the Register
of Deeds for Alamance County,
North Carolina, in Deed of
Trust Book No. 95 at page 135,
default having been made in
the payment of said bonds and
the interest thereon, the under-
signed Trustee willon

Saturday, October 23, 1926,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon.

at the Courthouse door in Gra-
hain, N. C., offer for sale at

{mblic auction, to the last and
ast and highest bidder for cash,

the following described real
property:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,,
Alamance County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands John Y. Isley, Trollinger
Street and others, bounded as
follows:

Beginning at a corner
John V. Isley on Trollinger
Street; running thence with
line of Trollinger Street N 3 1-2
(teg E 79J Iks to a stone; thence
N 84 deg W 3 chs* 17 Iks to cor-
ner; thence S 3£ deg W 79J Iks
to a corner with,, John V. Isley;
thence with line of said Isley S
84 deg E 3 chs 17 Iks to the
beginning, being a part of that
tract of land conveyed to Ala-
mance Insurance & Real Estate
Company by W. S. Allred and
wife, Rosie Allred, Sept. 1,
1922.

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This the 11th day of Septem-
ber, 1926.

The Alamance Inanrance &

Beat Estate Co., Trustee.

J. Dolph Long, Attorney. ,

Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance & Real Estate Com-
pany, Trustee, on the 28th day
of July, 1914, by 'J.. Henry
Turner and wife, Mary Turner,
for the purpose of securing the
holders of certain < bonds des-
cribed in said deed of trust,
which is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance Counry in Deed
of Trust Book No. 62 at page
289, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds
and interest thereon, the un-
dersigned will, on
SATURDAY, OCT. 2, 1926,

At 12:00 o'Clock Noon
at the Courthouse door in Gra-
ham, N. C., offer for sale at
public auction, to the last' and
highest bidder for cash, the
following described real proper-
ty:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance County and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of John Turner anliothers
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at a post oak tree,
corner with said Lasley and Tur-
ner and John .Turner; thence N
2i deg E 7 chs 33 Iks to a rock,
corner with said Henry Turner;
thence N 874° W (B. S.) 87 deg
35:4 ghs 85 Iks to a rock, cor-
ner with said Fonville; thence
S 2 deg 25 min W (B. S.) 2
deg 3.7 min 7.28 chs to a rock
corner with said Fonville in
said Lashley's line; thence S
86 1-2 deg E 4.84 chs to the
beginning, containing ~ 3.53
acres, more or less.

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This, the Ist day of Septem-
ber, 1926.

Alamaace Int. & Real Estate Co.,
Trust**.

J. LONG, Att'y.

White Leghorn.
FOR SALE.?White Leghorn

Roosters. Apply to &CL Ausley,
Graham, N. C.

LADIES, who ean do plain
sewing at home and want profita-
ble spare time work. / Write (En-
olose stamp) to HOMAID DRESS
COMPANY, Amsterdam, N. Y.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. a

Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust executed
to the undersigned Trustee on
tjie 12th, day of' December,
1916, by W. B. Williamson
and wile, L'illieB. Williamson,
for the purpose of securing the
payment of certain bonds des-
cribed therein, which deed of
trtist is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Deed
of Trust Book No. 71 at page
204, default having made
in the payment of said bonds
and the interest thereon, the
undersigned Trustee will, on ,

SATURDAY. OCT. 16th, 1926,
At 12:00 o'Clock, Noon,

at the Courthouse door in Gra-
ham, N. D., offor for sale for
cash, to the last and highest
bidder, at public ? auction, the
following described real prop-
erty:

FIRST TRACT: A certain
tract of land adjoining the
lands of W. F. Ireland, James
Sellars and others and bounded
as follows: BEGINNING at a
stake in the liue of Slade "St.,
Sandy Gunn's corner; running
thence N 2£ deg E with the
line of Slade St. .100 ft to a
stake; thence N 87£ deg W 191
ft to a stake in \u25a0 road; thence S
5 deg E 100 ft to a stake in
road; thence S-87£ deg E 276
ft to the beginning, containing
one acre, more or less, being
the same lot on which Alex
Jeffries is now living, and is lot
No. 24 of town plot of. Pilot
College.

SECOND TRACT: A cer-
tain tract of land adjoining the
lands of Geo. May, Andrew
Walker, Jas. Sellars (deceased)
and others, and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at an iron
stake, Geo. Mays corner; thence
N 2£ deg E 100 ft to an iron
stake, Andrew Walker's corner;
thence N 87£ deg W 309 ft to a
stake on side road; thenca S 5
deg W 103 ft to an iron stake
in edge of road; thence S 87£
deg E with Geo. May's line 300
ft to the beginning, containing
one acre, more or less.

THIRD TRACT. A certain
tract of land adjoining the lands
of Geo. W. May, Andrew Wal-
ker, Jas. Sellars (deceased) and
others and bounded as follows:
Lot No. 21?Beginning at a
stone in the line of Slade St.;
thence N 2 1-2 deg E with the
said line of Slade St 100 ft to a
stone, G. W. May's corner;
thence N 87£ deg W with May's
line 276 ft to a stake in road an-
other corner of G. W. May;
thence S 5 deg E 25 ft to a
stake in road; thence S 24J deg
E 87 ft to a stake in thfe edge
of road; thence S 874 deg E
238 ft to the beginning, con-
taining one acre. The above
described lot is on the south side
of the May lot.

FOURTH T&ACT: Lot No.
22?Beginning on a stone in the
line of Slade St, G. W. May's
corner; thence N 2£ deg E with
line of Slade St 100 ft to a
stone, Andrew WaHfer's corner;
thence N 87 1-2 deg W with
Walker line 309 ft tq a stone in
ditch inside of road; thence S 5

deg with edge of road 103 ft to
a stake in edge of road Geo.
May's comer; thence S' 87 1-2
deg E with Geo May's line 292
ft to the beginning, containing
one acre. The above described
Jot is on the north side of May
lot.

FIFTH TRACT: Ad joining,
the lands ofNorth Carolina Rail-
road Company and others, same
being lots numbered 9, 10, 11
and 12 according to plat made
by J. C. McAdams and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a
stake on thfe north side of a
cartway leading to Burlington
and the Big Falls Road, corner
with the North Carolina Rail-
road Company: running thence
SBS deg E 771 ft to a stone;
thence N 2 deg 80' E 388 ftto a
stake; thence dorth 87 deg W
505 ft to a stake; thence S 3
deg W 647 ft to an iron stake;
thence N 88 deg W 246 ft to a
Btone on the north side of said
cartway; thence S 1 deg 54' W
224 ft to the beginning, con-
taining eleven and one-half
acres, more or less.

This sale subject, to advance

bids as provided by law.
This the 11th day of Septem-

ber, 1926.
THE ALAMANCE INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE CO. ,

Trustee.
J, Dolph Long, Atty.

«Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Under and l>y virtue of the
power of sale contained ina cer-
tain deed of trust executed to
the undersigned Trustee, on the
28th day of October, 1921, by
H. Tillman and wife, Lenna
Tillman, for the purpose of se-
curing bonds described
in said deed of trust, which
said deed of trust is duly re-,
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
County, N. C.,'in Deed of Trust
Book 89 at page 221, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of said bonds and the in-
terest thereon according to their
tenor] the undersigned Trustee
will, on .

*

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23rd, 1926,

AT 12:00 O'CLOCK NOON,
offer for.sale for cash, at public
auction, to the last and highest
bidder, at the courthouse door
iniGraham, N. C., the follow-
ing two of the three described
tracts in paid Deed of Trust,
to-wit:

Second Tract: Beginning at
a stake on Benjamin McAdams
line ar.d a corner with Henry
Trolinger; running thence S 55£
deg W 12 chs 13 Iks to a stake;
thence SSO deg E chs to a
stump; thence S 77f deg E 3
chs to a stone; thence N 46 deg
E 10 chs to a stake on Henry

line; thence N 44

deg W 3 chs 3 Iks to the begin-
ning, containing four and one
half (4J) acres, more or less.

Third tract: Adjoining| the
lands of Benjamin McAdams,
D. W. M. Huffman and others,
and bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a post oak stump, Huff-
man's corner; thence 545 deg
E 21 chains to a stone; thence
S 64 deg W 19 chs and 90 Iks
to a stump; thence S 62$ deg
W 6 chs 00 Iks to a stake in
the middle of Boyd Creek, a
corner of John W. McAdams;
thence up the said creek as it
meanders 14 chs 97 Iks to a
stake, said J. W. McAdams
corner; thence S 62£ deg W
16£ chs to a stake in Benjamin
McAdams' line; thence N 44
deg W 6 chs 55 Iks to a stake
B. McAdams line; thence N 64
deg E 12 chs 90 Iks to a post
oak, corner of the Joseph Rippy
tract; .thence N 64 deg E 24
chs 64 Iks to the first station,
making by estimation, 57.9
acres, more or less.

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This the 11th day of Sept.
1926.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co..
Trustee.

J. Dolph Long, Att'y.

The annual conference and
short cousro of county home and
farm agents will be held at State
College during the week begin-
ning December 6th.

HENS NO LONER
- GO ON A STRIKE

Many who never conic} make hens
lay when eggs are high are getting
baskets full, thanks to the discovery
of science.

Peanut products have brought
about the change. A Southern chem-
ist began experimenting years aga
and the result wasGubernut Laying
Feed, a mixture of ground peanut
cake,, fish scrap and grains.

It made hens quickly grow new
feathers after motitinp: and start
laying. Even the heavier breeds of
poultry became layers at about five
months. '

Ifyou want winter eggs, you must
start now to jrive them the necessary
elements to mature quickly and
moult rapidly.

When used, no meat scraps or
mash are needed, for this feed is a
mash and scratch combined. Insures
a balanced ration?makes each hen
get sufficient protein, and protein in
every needed form.

Any of the dealers listed below
can supply Gubernut Laying Feed,
and money will be returned if not
satisfied with the first bag.

John T. Black, Graham, N. C.
Farmers of Avery county sold

over SIO,OOO worth of green beans
during the late snmmer.

One Hundred Eighty Classes in North Carolina
~ Schools Win in Race for Health.

if Durham Heads the List.
\u25a0£ " i \u25a0 \u25a0
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2*7' , Ayden schools and
Stokes rurnl jap ,
county maf ; ,rcords

Theee pc ,ai. ts ~;v .ward-
ed y th ;? nv t ,b«r.
culosis Asfju r, tfew

the^Mod^
ern Health Crusade. The Modern Healt.' ( asadc Is a

""" method of school health education financed .n most in-IV stances by the Cfiristmas Tuberculosis Seals, it encour!Kmjjl agea health procedures that help to build str< m?,i ai^l' bodies, thereby aiding to conquer tuberculous, the
TO «' treacherous foe of childhood and youth. T1 3e octlvi-
\g JEt ties Include good nutrition, adequate sice; an<" rest,
foflL cleanliness and preventive procedures The mt nber.
JgraGraggp ship In the National pennant win? ng <l ,s . s had a

weekly achievement record of 5i oi : >n ? aoreg taken*5wERSfc from the following group of health ruie? ;
- \ DaHy Chores

t I washed my hands before oach meal. I cleaned my finder ails, ,1
t I brushed my teeth after breakfast and the (fyening meal,

8. I carried a handkerchief and used It to protect others if l coughed «

sneezed.
4. I tried to avoid accidents, to others and myself.
6. I dra:Jc four'glasses of water, but no ;a, coffee nor _a ha mfui drink.
6. I had ree wholeeooie meals, Including, a no-tri oiagr Jre. ? j rirani

milk.
7. I ate sofcw cereal or breeds gresn (watery) vegetab. auu fruit, but all

no candy nor "sweets" unless at the end of a :n .1
8. I went to toilet at my regular time. ? ? . j
9. I tried to sit and to stand straight I

10. I was in bed ten hours last night, windows open. ' .
11. I had a complete bath on each day o'f the weel: cl ocked.
JJouthern Pines, N. C.

THE STORMING OF THE GATES 1
*-» 1

|

IMMTOHf *V
'

V
This picture is topical of many quch scenes enacted daily at the main

gates of the Seaqui-Centennial International Exposition In Philadelphia where
the 150th anniversary of the Signing of the Declaration of Independence is
being celebrated. The "shot" was made from outside the gates and shows the
long sweep of historic Broad street, the main artery of the exposition. To the
left can be Been one of the capitols of the Palace of Liberal Arts and Manu-
factures which covers nearly eight'acres 6f grounds and which houses some
of the finest exhibits erer seen. The Exposition will continue until Decern-
btrl
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MOTHER 1 lEletchcr's iCastoria is s harmless Substitute f°r

Castor Oil, Paregoric, [Tjtething J>rpps and Soothing Syrups.

Ofcpaicd to irelievq* ffnfantfr fg prr"* and Children all ages Q

iGonsftipaSoa fi¥in3 Colic
Elatulensy {To Sweeten Stomach
ffSairfiea Emulate ißowels

Aids inthe assimilatiog ol pffifefoting jCheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleefl Svltfioul Ppiafes juS/771
To avoid imitations, always looklor ffie signature of
Proven directions on each package, fflyfgfeuf imtere recommend


